2010 ACC Champions

Road to the Championship

Quarterfinals - November 3 - Cary, N.C.
Wake Forest 3, Florida State 1

Semifinals - November 5 - Cary, N.C.
Wake Forest 1, North Carolina 1 (2OT)
Wake Forest advances on PKs 5-4

Finals - November 7 - Cary, N.C.
Wake Forest 1, Maryland 1 (2OT)
Wake Forest wins on PKs 3-1

2011 NCAA College Cup

Road to the College Cup

First Round - November 11 - Winston-Salem, N.C.
Wake Forest 2, Oakland 0

Second Round - November 18 - Winston-Salem, N.C.
Wake Forest 2, Boston University 0

Third Round - November 20 - Winston-Salem, N.C.
Wake Forest 4, Penn State 2

Quarterfinals - November 25 - Winston-Salem, N.C.
Wake Forest 3, UCF 0

College Cup Semifinals - December 2 - Kennesaw, Ga.
Duke 4, Wake Forest 1